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BUSINESS TIMSSACTED.

Committee on the Furcliwe or mf
and Klectrlc Light Plant Olven - More

Time for Iuventigation Contract Let

for the Repair of Shlewalkn-Tlir- ee

Attempted Burglaries.

The citv council met io regular ses
sion last evening, all members baing
present except Parmele, Mayor Gat
eche in the cbair.

An opinion was read from the eity
attorney, which held that the city
would not be liable for the value of the
e&a and electric light bonds in case
the citv bought the plant for the
reason that the citv was all ready
bonded to its ful legal limit

A communication was then read
infrom, the city attorney requesting

authority to bring suit against the
wRtpr comiianv to test the validity of
the contract between the city and the
water company. The authority was
unanimously given by the passage of a
resolution.

Cummins, of the hospital committee,
renorted the nest house in bad condi
tion, it being rapidly dismantled by
marauders. Alter some discussion
the matter of repairs was turned over

. . ,LVJ lUtl UUSpiiai tuiuuiiiiiv)
authorized to proceed with the worK
according to the best judgment of the
committee.

The committee on the purchase of
the e&a Dlant was civen further time

3 a

to Investigate.
Oida tor the reoair of sidewalks

were opened and read as follows: R
Johnson. 12 cente per foo; George
Mapes, 11 cents per foot-- On motion
of Battler the work was let to lowest
bidder.

By resolution the following side
walks were ordered constructed:
Alonff lots 3 to 7 in block 11, Thomp
son's addition, and east side of lot 1,

block 42, and along lot 12, block 42.

The chief of polfTe was instructed
to mow the weeds in the streets and
thoroughfares of the city.

CjAHlipins gave noKce that newspa
peTKraWier boys who rode upon side
walks would be prosecuted.

On motion of White the chief of po-

lice was instructed to open up gate
and road to cktf dump on the river.
Officer Hansen having explained that.
the cate was fastened and the road

D
planted in potatoes.

On motion the mayor
Cummins. Sattler and Miller to eor- -

respond with the Bulington author
ities and see if the old river track
rnnld be obtained for a road to the
ferry.

Ileisel called attention to tho cross
ing on Washington avenue and Sev
enth street and it was ordered ro- -

paired.
Mike Warga, by permission, called

attention to a deep hole which had
been washed out near his property and
asked permission to work out his, poll
tax in filling it. The matter was fin
ally referred to the committee on
Btreets, alleys and bridges, with power
to act.

William Neville made a sensible
talk before the council favoring the I

city's leveling up the Burlington
grounds south of Main street, oppo
site the new parR. The council looked
favorably upon the plan and referred
the matter to the committee on streets,
alleys and bridges witti power to act,

The mayor, under the now ordi
nance, appointed Dr. Cummins as city
physician and confirmation irametlr a

iately followed.
Lyman Kildow. labor 43 SO

Sam Archer, hauling dead horse 2 0U

tiea Games, team work. W
L Kildow. hauline don ' 50

News, printing oo
vv K b ox. 1 Ml
Daily Journal, printing . 2 WJ

The city marshal was ordered to re--

pair street at canning factory and near
' Mrs-Reinhack-

el's residence on Win- -

terstreen hill. '

Cummins called attention to the
ditch on Tenth and Granite streets,
and the matter was referred to the

" streets, alleys and bridges committee
, with power to act.

The council then adjourned

AH - ATTEMPTED BURGLARY.

'T tares Residence Visited By Barglars
JVlthont Av.aH.

Close to the midnight hour last I

night a burclar or burglars sought to
effect an entrance into the residence
of Benton Brown, up in ttie Second
ward, but they were heard and were
quickly frightened away. They then
visited Mrs. Boomer's place, and the
lady was frightened half out of her
wits, but she made so much noise that
the thief or thieves soon sought safer
ground.

The third place visited was that of
jlr. Cummingo, also p the Second

. ward. At this placo they were in a
fair way to enter the room through a
window when a flower pot was knocked I

off the sill, which fea to the floor,
making considerable noise and. awak- - I

flninff the inmates. It seems the bur-- 1

glare then gave up in disgust and rfuit
for the night, as nothing further was

heard of them. It will not be amiss,
Wnwver for. people to keep a lookout
f.- - these niffht visitors, as they may

when least expected. - - - .v "w

I
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BRIEFLY TOLD.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Cashier West,of the Nehawka bank.

is in town today.
The regular meeting of the McKin- -

ley club takes place tonight.
For exchange, cord wood for a good

horse. Enquire at TllK KEWS office.

Get your abstracts of title made by
Robert J. Vass. Office in Briggs build- -

ing.
The Cabinet, raado by Otto Wurl, is

the best nickel cigar sold anywhere.
Try it.

Go to Robert J. Vass for reliable
abstracts of title. Office in liriggs
building.

The will of the late Mrs. Frances J.
Kinsr was admitted to probate in
county court today.

Isaac Teagarden, R. S. Wilkinson
and C II. King of Weeping Water are

town on business today. of
G. J. Jones, wifo and daughter and

Mr. IlibbHrd, Mrs. Jones' father, went
. . . .

to Lincoln today to attend tho re
union.

Miss Clara Street, whose voice well
merits tho best of training, will take
vocal instruction of Miss Terry at
Omaha.

Mrs. D. Errett returned to her home
at Palmyra, Mo., today after a pleas
ant visit with her parents. Mr. and
Tjpg Isaac Wiles.

Tho Misses Lilian and Grace
Stoutenborough entortained a large
party of their young lady friends at
tea this afternoon.

Pass the good word along the line.
Piles can be quickly cured without an
operation bv simply aoplving De
Witt's White h Hazel Salve. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Some like tho --McKinley cigar,
others prefer the liryan, but every
body, including the prohibitionists,
admit, that the "Exquisite" is the best

nt cigar made.
A poor family, residing in town but!

a short time, lost their little one-yea- r- I

old babe vesterdav. and the county I

was called upon to bury it, which was I

done this afternoon.
Brooks Reed and wife of Council I

Bluffs, and Mrs. Klrkpatrick of No--
hawka are in the citv todav nendinsr a I

distribution of the Black estate, which I

is to bo mado tomorrow.
Star Lodge, No. 4 D. of II. will give

a "lawn social ' at the home oi Airs.
James Pine on Thursday evening,
August 27, corner of Ninth and Elm
streets. Every body invited.

There will be a "bloomer" sociable
at the homo of Mr. Jamos Pino in the
Parker Wise property, corner of Ninth
and Elm streets, luesday evening.
Aug. 25. Everybody invited.

Miss Mao Street, after spendirg a
pleasant vacation in the city with her
parents, departed today for Durango,
Colo., to begin her term as teacher in
the public schools of that town.

Small in size, but great in results,
DeWitt's Little Early Risers act gent
ly but thoroughly, curing indigestion,
dyspepsia and constipation. Small
pill, safe pill, best pill. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Wm. Soybert and Miss Ida Sayles
of Cedar Creek, two of Cass county s
prominent young people, will be mar
ried at the home of the bride's par
ents tomorrow by Rev. Hobbs of
Louisville.

IL C. McMaken, wife and daughter.
MVs. M. A. Dickson; Henry Cooper
and wife; Mrs. Leuchtweis and daugh
ter, Time, and A. 13. Todd helped to
swell the crowd today for Lincoln and
the G. A. R. reunion.

Clarence Tefft of Avoca, son of the
next lieutenant governor of Nebraska,
is in the city today attending court
and visiting friends. Clarence is a
member of the bar, having been ad-- 1

mitted before the supreme court last I

year.
it would be hard to convince a man

suffering from bilious colic that his
agony is due to a microbe with an un- -

pronouncable name. But one dose of
DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure will
convince him of its power to afford in- -

stant relief. It kills pain. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

When we consider that the intes
tines are about five times as long as
the body, we can realize the intense

.4t f ,1 T 1 isuuering experienced wnen iney oe- -

inflamed. DeWitt's Colic and Cholera
Cure subdues inflammation at once and
completely removes the difficulty. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

Wo arc anxious to do a little good in
this world and can think of no pleas- -
an tor or better way to do it than by
recommending One Minute Couh 1

Cure as a preventive of pneumonia,
consumption and other serious lung I

troubles that follow neglected colds
F. G. Fricke and Co.

. ...fi! 1 Taix weeits ago i suuerea witn a very
severe cold; was almost unable to
speak My friends all advised me to
consult a pnysician. Noticing. Cham
berlain'sCough Remedy advertised in
tho St. Paul Volks Seitung I procured
a bottle, and after taking it a short
while was entirely well. I now most
heartily recommend this remedy to
anyone suffering' with a cold. Wm.
Keil, 678 Selby Ave., St Paul, Minn
For sale by all druggists.

TKLKGKAI'HIC 11KEVITIES.

John R. Tanner, republican eanai- -

date for governor of Illinois, is still
indisposed.

Two masked men enterod a club
house near Detroit, Mich., and held up
the inmates, securing $19..

The national encampment of union
veterans at Binghampton, N. Y., de
clared in favor of sound nioney.

It is thought Chauncoy M. Depew
will be nominated forerovernor of New
York.

Dr. Jerry Watson of Traceyville,
Ind., went to see a patient at night
and disappeared. Foul play is sus
pected.

Captain J. C. Terrell, brother of the
United States minister to Turkey,
discredits the rumor that his brother
means to resign.

Mrs. William Glasgow, of Midland,
Mich., has gone crazy on tho subject

fires and wishes to burn everything
in sight.

Ernist Crosson, a prominent real es
tate man of Washington, Indiana has
disappeared, and his relatives are be
coming alarmed.

A wonderful gold strike has been
made near Gaylord, Mont. The gold
yields about $500 per ton, twelve car
loads approaching $100,000,

Joseph Mclveny, aged fourteen, and
Charles Haines, acred seventeen, of
Denver, Mo., were arrested for rob
bing the postoffice at that place,

A mouse jumped from a box at She!
byville, Ind., and so startled Mont
Rubush that he fell back through a
show case, causing fatal injuries. J

The British steamship Linda from
Hamburg crazed an iceburj in a
dense fog. Had she struck: it squarely
she must have instantly foundered.

A. Y. Allee was stabbed to death at
Laredo, Tex. , by City Marshal Bar-- J

thelow. Alleo was a dangerous char
cter. having killed over a dozen

men.
F. Y. Bull, a prominent merchant of

Riley, Ind., quarrelled with a young
man named N. Rumlev. who struck
him with a brick, fatally injuring him

William nixnn n. nrominent vountr
man of Bloomington, 111., was shot and
killed by an unknown assassin. No
motive is known, nor can any clew be
found to the murderer.

A panther appeared at the residence
of George A. Ramsay near Lexington,
Kv.. whipped his docs and attacked a
horse. It then escaped to the brush

Colonel Richard Henry Savage, tho
author, sued his publisher, T.F. Neely,
for $12,000 back royalties and also peti
tioned to have all contracts annulled.

State of Ohio, City op Toledo,
I .IK-A- LOHNTV

Frank I. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partuer oi the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co..
doing business in the city of Toledo, couuty and
state aforesaid, ami that said Hrni will pay the
sum nil INK H NDRE1) IXJLLAKb tor each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK 1. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my pres

ence, tins 6th day of December. A. D. liy.
,. . A. V. GLEASON.seaI Notary fublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. 1. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo, O.
fcSold by druKgists. 75c.

Bvila of Sliver Agitation.
CoLVMiil's, Ohio, August 22. The

following' business letter with import-
ant bearing upon the coinage question,
written by ueorge Ivinsey Ac Co., a
weli-know- n iron and steel company of
Cincinnati, is given lo the public by
the Iron Substructure company of this
city, to whom it was written, todiiy:

"Notwithstanding the undoubted
businoss scare caused by tho money is
sue of the present campaign, we think
there are onough people of honor and
sense in this country to show the world
that we are not a nation of dishonest
debtors. Mr. Bryan's claim that we
can make 50 cents worth $1 because we
are biggor than Mexico is not logical
and will fool nobody who has honestly
studied tho history of money. We are
not bigger than the rest of the world;
our whole business system is founded
confidence, and it is the destruction of
confidence, caused by tho policy of
repudiation proposed by Mr. Bryan

land his supporters, that has brought
about the present disastrous business
conditions. This is why honorable
democrats everywhere who believe in
fair dealing will vote against it. There
is no politics in this matter. It is a
question of business. It in true that
many building enterprises have been

in KAnilnnail ci Asm t na inl.l t nr Z fitawimuucu oiu Ud jiuuutauua ui me
Chicago piatiorm, ana the result is
that the man who wants td build can
buy hJs iron work cheaper now than
ever before In the history of tho
counlrv
. My little boy, when two years of age
waa taken very ill with bloody flux
1 was advised to use Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
an( luckily procured part of a bottle,
I carefully read the directions and
gave it accordingly. lie was very low,
but slowly and surely he began to im-
prove, gradually recovered, and is now
as stout and strong as ever. I feci
sure it saved his life. I never can
praise the Remedy half its worth. I
am sorry every one in the world does
not know how good it is, as Ida Mrs.
Lina S. Hinton, Grahamsville, Marion
Co Florida. For sale by all druggists.

John Unruh has not heard of the
hard times and was unloading a big
lot of furniture this morning.

Mr. Lloyd Apologises.
Press: Will you kindly say

through your paper to Dr. uersney.
whom 1 have respected mucn as a
gentleman ana u any uiuer uiu
soldier" who may think that I re
ferred to them as "curs" that it is
furthest from me to throw any such
reflection uoon an old soldier, for no
man has greater respect than do 1, lor
the men, who when our country was
ready to be throttled, when our union
was ready to oe cut in twain, sieppuu
to the front and bid the rebel stop.and
I think it grossly unkind to say the
least, for any man to so insinuate oi
me. The gentleman sacrifices his
love for reciprocity when ho forgets
the epithets hurled at metnrougn me
Plattsmouth republican paper, caii- -

inor mH an icrnoramus oi ine ursv
water" and a furnisher of "rot" to
the News, and refuses me the privi-
lege to reciprocate. I admit that
more cultivated language might have
been used; but the "old soiaier
shonld know that we must meet those
w"ho would assail us with their own
weapons. Very truly

j. t Lun p.
The above is taken from tho Nebras

ka City Press. Brother Lloyd has
beon kicking up a tempest in a teapot
sinco wo called him down on a state
ment which he made, or quoted, to the
effect that "a Mexican dollar would
buy as much in Mexico as a standard
U. S. dollar." A man who would make
such a statement in public when he
could go to the bank in his own town
and for an American dollar could get
$1.80 in Mexican silver, if they had it
and if not they would get it for him,
comes pretty near being an ignoramus.
In other words, Mr. Lloyd would have
the public believo that he can buy as
much for $1 as he can for $1.80, or for
$2 as nr.uch as he can for $3.00. If that
isn't rot, what is it ? Mr. Lloyd, like
some other people, has allowed his
worship of Bryan to darken his reason
and his zeal to swamp his judgment
We hope he will recover his equili
brium in time to vote for McKinley,
because we only want to think woll of
his judgment

Republican Itally at Murray.
The republicans, of Murray and vi

cinity turned out in force last evening
and listened to eloquent speeches by
Messrs. Spurlock, Graves and Beeson.
Judge Spurlock earned now laurels as
a speaker and is reported to have de
livered a finished and convincing
speech. Mr. Graves talked
to the point in good stylo,
while A. J. Ueeson stirred up
plenty of enthusiasm in a speech that
few bovs of his aee could equal. Tho
meeting was quite successful and an
entnusiastic McKinley club of over
seventy members was organized. A
crood report from West Rock Bluffs
precinct mny be expected on election
day.

A Big Time AHuureil.
The district Christian Eadoavor

convention, which meets in this city
Thursday and Friday of this week
will be quite an affair. Several hun
dred delegates will be hero from this
part of the state, while many are ex- -

pocted from abroad. The program,
which will be printed tomorrow, is re
plete with good things literary and
musical.

Found Guilty as Charged.
District court has been taken up en

tirely today with the trial of Wm
Gillespie the harness thief, its case
vs Nelson Gillespie, his brother, will
come up next. Tho jury after being
out a few minutes, returned a vordic
of guilty.

Cheap Kate to Denver, CoL
For the national Eistedfodd to be

held at Denver, Sept. 5, the B. & M
will sell round trip tickets for one faro
plus $2. On sale August 20th to Sept.
1st, with final limit of Sept. 10th.

W. L. Pickktt, Agent.
I'roposalM for Fuel.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the county clerk at his office until 12
o'clock noon of September 2, 1896, for
tho delivery at the court house of
steam coal. Each bid must designato
tho kind and character of fuel trt tin

furnished, the board reserving tho
right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the board of county com-

missioners.
James llonEm'sox,

County CUsi k.

The CaHM County Dairy.
Everything clean fresh and pure.

Milk, cream or buttermilk delivered
at your door every day.

R. F. Dean, Pro .
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InUta on Oolil Notes
Cham he itla in, S. D., Aug. iia A j

gentleman who was formerly in the j

mercantile business at Vermillion, but
who is now in Texas, has written a

letter to his agent in Vermillion that
has caused considerable discussion.
The gentleman still owns a great deal
of valuable property in Vermillion
and Clay county and while a rosident
of that section was leader in the ranks
of tho populist party. His letter
which is in possession of a Vermillion
newspaper man, roads as follows:"Yoj
are hereby notified that if you at o able
to make any sale of any of my prop-
erty and tho ourchasor is not able to
pay all cash that you shall dr.iw all
notes payable in gold, until further
notice. 1 doubt very much n wo gei
free coinago that they are able to
koep silver on a par with gold at tho
ratio of 16 to 1. In consequence I

would be paid in a dollar with loss
purchasing power than the dollar now

is, which is based upon gold, and calcu-

lated to be the same dollar when tho
notes would be paid.

Will Have a High Olil Time.
Republicans of Lincoln are looking

forwaid with great intere&t to the
coming of Congressman, J. P. Dolliver
of Iowa who will address a McKinley
rally in this city Wednesday, Septem-
ber 9, the day after Bryan receives
official notification of his nomination
by the national eilvor convention. The
demonstration will be one of the larg-
est ever held in Lincoln and will con
sist of a monster street parade to be
participated in by all the republican
clubs of Lancaster county, a majority
of which will be uniformed. The
speaking will probably be at the M

street park, but this has not been de
Snately settled. Lincoln News.

Eli Hill, Lumber City, Pa., writes,
"I have been suffering from Piles for
twenty-fiv- e years and thought my case
incurable. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve was recommended to me as a
pile cure, so I bought a box and it er
formed a uermanont cure. Ihis is
only one of thousands of similar cases.
Eczema, sores and skin diseases yield
quickly when it is used.

Max Adler Will lie Here.
On Friday evening, Aug. 28, at 8 p

m.. Max Adler, the German orator,
will speak in German to Plattsmouth
people at the McKinley club room in
the Palmer block. Everyone familiar
with tho language is specially invited
to come out.

- Kemoved to New Ouarterg.
Will 1. Cook has moved his tunsor

ial parlor to tho room under Morgan's
store, and would bo elad to meet his
old-tim- e friends and the public gen
erally desiring work in his line.

PROTECTION from the grin
pneumonia, diphtheria, fever and

epidemics is given by Hood's Sarsapa--

rilla. It makes PURE BLOOD.

WANTS.
(Special notices under this head will be

charged for at the rate of H cent por word
each insertion.)

ItOAKDIXU.

!! ANTED Boarders by the day or week. On
II block from the court house; pleasant rooms
Enquire at the News.

FOIl SALE AND KXCII ANi K

CORSADE A nice farm, 10U acres improved
I near Central Citv. in Merrick county.
miles Jrom railway depot. Will be sold on fa
vorable terms. Call on or address V. E. Gapen

fynard. Neb.

COR SALE Thirty loads of cobs, very cheap
I of Arch Holmes.

ANTED To exchange a good bicycle, nearlyw new. for a gentle family horse. Call on li
li Travis, 710 Marble st.

SALE A brick house, three lot?OR and outbuildings, lots of fruit fc
$.400. Apply at once at the News office.

LOST AND FOUND.
I OST On the road west of town, Wednesday a
Lt boy s coat and a gray shawl. The tinder will

i rnmr a prfai i:ivftr liv iiavnicr samp ax f w
: ortice.

LObl Two record books belonging to Sv--

in this citv. The tinder will be re- -

warded by leaving same at News office.

MISIKLLANKOIS.

ANTED Washing to do for private families.w Leave orders at INed waiter s iruitsianu
mf n 1 K 4 N t( I t:iLififr down stovt3 nr nv

H kind of work done. Anyone wanting that kind
oi work done w ill do well to call (in or address
kildow brothers, 1'lattsmouth, Neb.

IIKLP WANTED.
111

j 11 ing, washing and ironing. Apply at Oovey's
store.

Pair mniele
GUARANTEED

Chester's Compound Extract of Celery
to good as any other preparation of the kind on the market, and stand
ready to refund your money if it does not benefit you as much as any other
Celery Compound you ever used. Indicated in generel debility, loss of appe-

tite, nervousness, sleeplessness, etc.

A Great Pieire Tonic and System Renovator.
It Mokes Weak People Strong.

PRICE. $1 H BOTTLE. SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.

Ti' '-
ii iiiw i nrf - jjmi J

ai& rL.
m
li&f ti 'on cr

with a big 13. BlnrkweU'fl
B' Durham is tnuolufcs by itsrlf. ion

fOUIMIII insldi' two ounro (;
pons inside tiu'h four ouiien

BlackweE

mmm
Smoking

Huy ft bag of thin cilobratrt tobacco and road 1 1m coupon
which given a listoivaiuuuioiirPMcuisuiKi

wiiiiii
Tobacco

NEBRHSKR.

THE CITY HOTEL
HANS II. G00S, Propriefor.

Best $i Per Day House in the State
Thoroughly cleaned and refurnished. A nice tablo und pleasant

roonis. liar in hotel stocked with pure Liquors ami
Cigars. Corner Third and Main-sts- .

D. JONES...
Cass County's

: Liveryman,

PLKTTSMOUTH,

i W.

Oldest

STILL-- IN
EST ris for Woddings, Funerals

B attended to promptly. Terms reasonable. C is i pr.!frrnd
rates. Telephone 70.

N B. W. D. Jones auctioneer all
disposed of.

Don't Make tne AlistakG
Of thinking yo'i can't uiT.u d
to attend tlio 'lHi Suite Fair.
Tho truth is you can't alTonl
to stay ivrny.

It tnakco no dilfcreneu as
to what business you f.iliow.
your knowledge of it, your
interest in it will bo greatly
increased by what you see
in Omaha, August 21 Sep-
tember 5.

And tho low rates and spe-
cial train servico olTercd by
the

BURLINGTON
ROUTE

make tho matter of reaching
Omaha a very cheap and
easv affair.

fHE PERKINS HOUSE,
F. R. GUTHMANN, Prop.

Rates $1 anrt $1.50 per Daij

Centrally Located and Com-
fortably Furnished.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEDKASKA.

THE
KNIGHTS OF BEN

Omaha, Thursday evening, Sep-

tember 3. What a crowd it will
attract! What a royal sjioctnclo
it will be!

Aok the local agent of the

BURLINGTON
ROUTE

for full information about spe-

cial Stato Fair trains and low
State Fair rates to Omaha.

Legal Notic.
Fcrdinanil l'fliiKsh.uipth, dtfrinlaiit. ill t.iktf

notice that on the Titli day oi Inly. I '!. Marie
l'!!uKshaiith, plaintitt herein, tiled her petition
in the district court ol Cass county. Nehraska.
gainst said d. lendant: the onjeci ami prayer oi
.lii-- w w in ol.l.nn a divorce Ironi the deh.nd

ant upon the ground ol abandonment lor nioie
than two years la-- t past, ami such other relief as
to tl.e court may seem just ami equuatile. i ou
are fi fiuired to answer aid petition ou or before
the 14th day ot September. im;...

.MAKIh I I l.ll.MIAUrill. I iaillllll.
Matthew Gering. Attorney.

WiMxInirii of the Worla!.
Attention Sovereigns ! 1 will Ikj at

my office at A. Clark'n grocery store,
east of the court house on Main street,
every Wednesday and Saturday from
7 to 8 p. m. to transact all" necessary
and special business that may come
before me. O. Guthmank, Clerk.

4

will Mud one
uud two cou- -

Imp ol'

P?l R

618 MAIN STREET,
OUSIfNfcCSS.
or Plivntm lit tie, etc. I f irk onlei

C ill an I .jot

kinds of coods and farm stock
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HINDERCORN8
CniTlH. Kent ml ptun. Mliktt wfilkinjr ho ! I HUVVtl

PARI
UAID nALRAMWW'S ClMMo--a atul brmntific thn hale

a'rimttnvw m Hlxuruiru r"in.Hfvor Failo to Heatoro oray
uM-'k- - --rf Inii In t VAnlhfitl Color.

Curt aralp 1im- - Imirftiiiu
"g,iifii1 l hi at itiik"

rrvoa ar CONSUMPTIVE r 1

Jnrliirr-fftlnn- , i "infill Ilia or I .. lijllty ul mif kiml u
PAKKEIl'd GINUEit TONiO. MBnjr Iki w. rf
kxtt ulMi UJduourattuiA iutvu riuliicil iicailU by 11 urn.

The Chicago Chroniclr
IS A

Democratic Newspaper.

It Is Not Republican.
It Is Not Mugwump

It Is Not I'. ipuliF
It in;in, lams I lriin(.iacv nf ' lti i 'n. .

son .m l I ililrii, lirhrvirin it to In' llir :ik.iti.ui
tin; KrpiiUlic. It is lin oi(i . I to .ni
ism, I- - rci- - JMln risin ami Keiml.;il nun in

No dollar is too noml lor an Aun i n .111 .nu
Copies lice.

THE CHKONK.'LE.
1114-M- WaltiiiKtn hi.. I iiii ng". !

4 lilrhl-trr- -. t.(ll.i tllr...nl It- - I i
tU 14 iililMlnk HUV,

OHftnul anil Only
Arc, mtJimym rtuniHe . unit! J I

lrufftfll for Chtrhttfrr .,.. '
J,.f I .M,- I

im. wnalwl with hlM- ri l.f-- ,i. I ,l,tr
natltMl he.fnmtnUmtirrtmm .wfc.li.- -

In alanii f rntrlli'ulrt, l .cin,iniAl'
ttsa D "Heller for lulli-a.- " HI". ! M
V. A .' -. i. H,a MK,

Pud nr all I. al Ifritgglrta. i'killi, i

BEESON & ROOT.
A. I tom cys-- n f-- iu

Office over First National It ink.

PLATTSMOUTH, NKL1KASKA

HARD COAL.
Missour Coal. Genuine Canon Ciiy

FOR CASH.

Lrre orders t F. S. White'

W. WII1TK.

n. STULTZ.
House and Sifjii Paintd

PAPER HANGER, Etc
I'LATTSMOUTII, : NKUKASl

-

DR. W. B. ELSTER,

MEM
Tcetii Extracted Without Pel

All Dental ppcration performed in th
best is8il)ie manner by the latest sti. ii
tilic method. A guarantee with all wi.it J

PLATTSMOUTH. : NEERA

T. FR7INK WILBS.
ATTORNEY : AT : LAM
(.Tactic I mJi eounry and stAto courts. fipM

avuAiuion given 10 oouecuono.

OrilCX IN WATBRVAM BLOCK


